**COST SHEET 2020-2021**

Linfield University

Semester Abroad Programs

- **TUITION** (for all programs) $22,225 per semester
- **TECHNOLOGY FEE** (for all programs) $110 per semester

**Health Insurance:** If students normally carry Linfield’s regular student health plan, they should continue to do so in order to avoid any gaps in coverage. The coverage included in the program fees only covers overseas during the program period does not replace Linfield’s regular student insurance.

Students will receive their statement at the same time as the regular on-campus billings (July for fall semester, January for spring). Students may apply their regular financial aid package to Linfield programs except for work study allocations.

**Note:** You will be billed one lump sum program fee for the location you have selected for each semester of participation. These charges **do not include**

- passport and visa fees,
- local transportation, books and class material,
- personal travel during semester breaks/weekends,
- housing and meals during breaks,
- some locations require purchase of local insurance,
- and other incidentals not specifically stated above or in your orientation material.

**In some locations, housing and board are paid directly to the overseas institution.** Based on estimates given by past participants, the orientation material will provide additional guidance to assist in planning personal budgets. If you have specific questions about costs and other aspects of the program, please call (503) 883-2222 or email ipo@linfield.edu.

For qualified students, Linfield University provides the round-trip airfare from Portland International Airport to the destination of your first study abroad experience. Refer to the University catalogue for details.

**All fees are subject to revision if there are compelling global factors outside our control.** 4/20

**PROGRAM FEES (per semester)** NOTE: during break and/or vacation periods, students must cover their own housing and meals, even if staying with host families.

- **Australia - (all sites)** $600; **New Zealand - (all sites)** $550  (Students pay room and board directly to overseas institution) Covers study abroad health insurance and study abroad processing fees.
- **Austria:** $6000 Covers orientation, on-site director, health insurance, home-stay with some meals, organized cultural activities, field trips and other study abroad processing fees. This program includes an additional August portion of study.
- **Chile:** $5000 Covers orientation, homestay with some meals, field trips and other study abroad processing fees.
- **China & Korea:** **Hong Kong - $1500; Korea - $350** (housing paid directly to institution); **Beijing - $5300** Covers orientation, university housing, health insurance, and other study abroad processing fees. Students prepare/purchase their own meals.
- **Ecuador:** **Quito - $5500; Galapagos - $6000** Covers orientation, health insurance, home-stay with some meals each week, organized field trips and cultural activities, and other study abroad processing fees.
- **England:** $4300 Covers orientation, health insurance, university housing with some meals and study abroad processing fees.
- **France:** IAU (Aix) - $6300 Angers - $4850; Angers, Sept-Feb. - $5850; **Burgundy - $450** Covers orientation, health insurance, home-stay with some meals, and other study abroad processing fees.
- **Univ of Burgundy** - student pays for housing and board directly to the University.
- **Germany:** $350. (Students pay room and board directly to overseas institution) Covers study abroad health insurance and study abroad processing fees.
- **Ireland:** $4500 Covers orientation, health insurance, apartment housing, utilities, and other study abroad processing fees. Students prepare/purchase their own meals.
- **Japan:** Kanto Gakuin University - $3500 Covers orientation, health insurance, housing arranged by the university – a combination of campus housing and home-stay, both include some meals, organized cultural activities and trips, liability insurance required by KGU, and other study abroad processing fees.
- **Rikkyo & Doshisha Universities - $350** (Students pay room and board directly to overseas institution) Covers health insurance and study abroad processing fees.
- **Aoyama Gakuin Univ - $4900** Covers processing fees, health insurance, lodging and some meals.
- **Norway: (Oslo or Bo)** $3900 Covers orientation, housing, study abroad health insurance, study abroad processing fees. Students prepare/purchase their own meals.
- **Spain:** *Seville - $6500; *Barcelona - $6100; *Alicante - $6300* *(Spain fees are subject to final program selection)* Covers orientation, home-stay, some meals, health insurance, other study abroad processing fees.
- **IE3 Internships:** $350 (Students pay room and board directly to overseas institution) Covers study abroad health insurance and study abroad processing fees.
- **Wine Studies Dual Degree:** $950 (Students pay room and board directly to overseas institutions)